Late
Homestead Map 24
Koolkun.

Grant No.

TC

File in Carton 51.
Description of Lot 1, Homestead Map 24
Kolehua, Apl. 1, Kona, Molokai.

Apana 1
Beginning at a point — angle — on the
makai side of a 25-foot road, said
point being 1067.5 feet South and 2267 feet West
of the point known as 'Keawe', and running:
1 E 21° 54' 0" N true, 1300 feet along Lot 2 to Road,
2 S 74° 00' 0" W 590 feet to rock marked
with a cross at show,
from said rock the Coast
Survey Station Olohi bears
N 50° 34' W true and South
Oahu base W 20° 14' E true,
3 N 47° 51' W true 237 feet along Olohi, Apr. 1, to
a cross on stone,
4 N 11° 41' E 456.8 feet along Olohi to a
stone marked 'end →
5 N 85° 29' W 138 feet along Olohi to road,
6 N 28° 25' E 520 feet along road to the
Initial point.

Area 12.60 Acres
Apana 2

Beginning at a point - angle - on makai side of a 25 foot road, said point being 1942 feet South and 2280 feet West of the point known as Keawe, and running:

1. S 28° 23' W True 470 feet along road.

2. N 6° 15' E 248 feet along Kaluakoi to cross on rock at edge of small stone pin.

From said rock, the Koaiv Survey Station Koloa bear S 56° 31' W True, and the point Keawe bear N 49° 35' E True.

3. N 49° 35' E True 2572 feet along Kaluakoi to the initial point.

Awa: .50 Acre

Walter E. Wall

February 1892